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Gorgeous Lake Huron Hom e
106 Devils Glen Rd., Northern Bruce Peninsula



$1,300,000
Majestic home perfectly set in a protective Bay of Lake Huron. 5000 sq f t of  luxury living space is a 
perfect setting for family get-togethers or  lots of space for all your lifestyle needs. Five Bedrooms 
with trim & large windows & 4.5 luxurious bathrooms.  Main entrance opens to a grand vaulted living 
space with huge windows  overlooking the Lake. Open spacious kitchen with numerous  cabinetries, 
granite counters, built-in double ovens, appliances & a  breakfast bar. Front off ice/den & a 
nicely-trimmed sunroom/den  with large windows facing the Lake. Master suite with a modern style 
ensuite  & walk-in closet features a wall of windows to the Bay. Lower level  opens into a comfy TV 
area with a bar kitchen, fully equipped gym, pool table  area, 3 bedrooms & 3 more bathrooms. 
Beautiful gardens, stone walkways  & full-length decks brings you to the outstanding  waterfront 
set-up with a nice deck & dock. Come see it for yourself  - sure to impress! 



Cont em porary Design - Built  t o Im press 

- 5,000 sq ft - 5 Bedrooms - 4 baths 

- Grand vaulted living space 

- Huge windows overlooking the lake 

- Spacious kitchen with granite counters

- Master bedroom with modern en suite

- Immaculately cared for gardens

- Stone walkways to Lake Huron

- Outstanding waterfront - deck & dock 

Beautiful waterfront home centrally  located 

on the Bruce Peninsula. Only a short drive to 

many sought after  destinations including 

Tobermory, Lion's Head, Wiarton & Sauble 

Beach. 

Come see what the Bruce has to offer! 
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